
St. Pius X PTC
Meeting Minutes 1/13/23
13 JAN 2023 / 12:00 PM / Library

BOARD ATTENDEES
President: Christine Uribe

Secretary: Clancy Patty (Recording)

Parliamentarian: Ern Martinez (Supervising Zoom participants and tech)

AGENDA

I. Opening Prayer (Christine Uribe)

II. Principal's Report (Dr. Genese Bell)

A. Today the 8th graders will be leaving on retreat to Tecaboca and will

return for 10:15 mass on Sunday (1/15/23). We are very thankful for this

opportunity for them and for our school.

B. Thank you to the PTC for the Christmas cash for the teachers - it was

unexpected but much appreciated.

C. Newman Singers will be doing a concert at 2:30 for the students -

1/13/23 .

D. Catholic Schools’ Week comes up at the end of January and the start of

February. Continue to push for raffle ticket sales. We are a little

behind other schools in sales at the moment. Funds will be going to fund

school tech - Promethean boards, new Chromebooks - current ones are at

the end of their life cycle.

III.President’s Report (Christine Uribe)

A. Happy New Year ! Happy New Semester! There was no December meeting. Here

is an update on what has been spent since the November meeting: most was

cash for teacher and staff christmas gifts.

B. Teacher Wish List Fulfillment Updates

a. Purchased 4 DVD players for the school



b. Hurdles for Coach Bell for P.E.

c. Misc items for 1st grade classroom

d. Christmas gifts

i. We delivered Christmas gifts to all teachers on Friday,

December 16th

ii. PTC gave a mug with hot chocolate cup, hot tea, candy canes

and $200 for full time and $100 for part time

teachers/staff.

iii. We delivered Tiff’s Treats to the church office as a thank

you for all their support of PTC and the school during the

year.

iv. $50 Gift cards were given to the 4 extended day workers.

v. We (as a PTC) were able to give a gift to every single

person - one person who is hired through grant money

returned their gift as a donation to St. Vincent de Paul.

C. Future Expenditures:

a. The PTC is getting ready to purchase items for the Khaki and Plaid

Gala.

b. Fiesta medals

c. As a board, our goal is to give another gift to teachers

(hopefully cash) during Catholic Schools’ Week and at the end of

the year.

IV.Raise Right Updates (Jill Fuller)

A. Be sure to engage with Raise Right on all social media platforms

(Instagram, Facebook) to take advantage of “bonus” promotions.

B. Reminder: profits from Raise Right break down as 75% back to you, the

family, and 25% goes to the PTC.

C. There has been a fee increase for credit card users.

V. Gala Update/Report (Tonja Brandt - Gala Chair)

A. Gala committee is meeting with Fr. Pat regarding the playground

renovations on January 25th at 11 am - location TBD

B. Join the gala committee to assist soliciting sponsors and auction items.

C. Meetings to wrap up the 2022 gala and begin planning the 2023 gala will

be announced soon.



VI. Fiesta Medals, CAAC, Spelling Bee, (Tonja Brandt)

A. Fiesta Medals

a. Final Design - waiting to hear back from the company about cost -

had a lot left over last time so we are debating quantity options

- design roll out will happen during Catholic Schools’ Week.

b. Question: Who did we use last year? “Celebrate excellence” - do

most of the fiesta medals and challenge coins in SA located at 410

and Jackson Keller.

B. CAAC - Catholic arts and Academic Competition includes a variety of

categories/ways (visual arts, literature, poetry, bible story telling,

spelling bee, witness to the word, and more) for students to compete

and/or submit entries from all over the SA Archdiocese.

a. 2022 theme, “God has given me the gifts to change the world by …”

All entries must be supported by a relevant scripture passage and

tied to this theme.

b. We are asking teachers to incorporate the theme into their

curriculum. Mrs. Martinez is working with middle schoolers in the

STEM lab. Mrs. Surface is working with students in their art

classes.

c. The big event is taking place on April 20th and the St. Paul

Community Center.

d. Last year St. Pius had the most submissions in the archdiocese.

e. Spelling words are already listed online. Classroom spelling bees

will take place two weeks before the school bee. Every child has

the opportunity to participate in the spelling bee.

f. Cheer for Christ (also part of CAAC) has been completed.

VII. Committee Reports

A. Fundraising- Kimberly Maldonado

a. Box Tops for Education

i. Currently at $382.90 for the year - double what we did total

for last year!

ii. Mrs. Wells(3k) was the 2nd quarter top earner.

iii. Check out all bonuses currently being offered in the app-

HEB has one that offers additional 150 box tops - that’s $15



earned for purchase of 10 qualifying items! This is an easy

way to rack up money right now !

iv. If you are struggling to hit the minimum purchase

requirement consider donating extra items purchased to St.

Vincent de Paul.

v. If you are not on the Box Tops app , you can get a referral

fee for joining.

vi. Brands/Products include: Go-gurts, Annie’s, Mott’s fruit

snacks, pillsbury biscuits

b. Spirit Nights

i. December Spirit Night Update - Torchy’s Tacos -  no update

on money earned. We will update on this as soon as possible.

ii. 2023 Spirit Night Updates

iii. Tues. January 17 - Jersey Mike’s at Lincoln Heights (999 E.

Basse Road, Suite #178); 10 AM to 8 PM - 20% back - take the

flyer or show it on your phone so we can get credit - online

orders must include the word “fundraiser”

iv. Future spirit night restaurants include: Willie’s,

Chic-fil-a, EZ’s, Papa John’s Pizza

B. School Spirit – Crystal Rosales (not present) - Read by Christine Uribe

a. Spirit Items Available for sale- reach out to PTC email or Mindy

in the office.

i. While we are not interested in creating an entire spirit

store, if there is an item you would like to see, please

reach out to the PTC so we may research creating/selling

said item.

b. Ice Cream Day Sign Ups available for January and April

C. Parent Education - Amy Engallina (not present) Read by Christine Uribe

a. We are looking for another speaker related to parenting in a

digital world that caters to all age levels - parenting on all

levels - if you have something you want to see let us know and we

can look into it ! If we can schedule more than one night, we

will!

b. Email PTC with ideas or comment on social media post

E.Uniform Closet - Julie Ann Vera and Sandra Garcia (not present) Read by

Christine Uribe



a. More clothing racks will be added soon thanks to a kind parent donation.

b. Don’t forget, we are always in need of gently used uniforms to supply

the closet.

F.Social - Liz Ruiz and Yesenia Reyes

a. Catholic Schools Week Lunch - Thursday, February 2nd at 11am

i. We need parent volunteers to help with setup and clean up and

catering.

a. Room moms will help get coverage for lunch/recess for teachers.

ii. Father/Daughter Dance (2/25/23)

a. We are looking for help to decorate and clean up.

b. Committee meeting date TBD

iii. Mother son 4/22/ 23 - need help with decorating and clean up

G.Room Parent Coordinator - Clair Hicks ( Zoom participant)

a. We need room parents to help push info out via room moms directly

to parents. Clair will be sending out an email asking the room

parents to encourage the sale of raffle tickets,

b. Information regarding lunch during Catholic Schools’ Week, will

also be relayed to parents via room moms.

c. Therese Pittl - Students will have the opportunity to sell raffle

tickets at mass this weekend. Tables will be located inside the

church and next to Holy Grounds. Posters are located around the

campus to advertise sales as well as prizes.

VIII. Church Festival - Andrew Rolff

A. Advertising and prizes queued up, rides, raffle, silent auction, live

music, bingo,

B. Festival date: April 16th 11 - 6 pm

C. Next planning meeting is 2/13/23

D. Festival goal is to raise enough to purchase a 13 passenger van for the

church. This way the parish will have access to a vehicle that does not

require a CDL.



E. We need help getting sponsors and donors. There is a posting today or

next week in school and church bulletins.

F. The committee is trying to find live entertainment.

G. Clair Hicks is working with classroom parents to organize volunteers to

monitor rides and other booths.

IX. Watch D.O.G.S. - Roland Rios (Not present) Read by Christine Uribe

A. If you are interested, reach out to either Roland Rios or PTC.

B. There are a lot of open slots for the new year!

C. From the teachers standpoint - the kids love it - older kids too - if

you can't do a full day, you can also do a half day - easy way to knock

out service hours.

X. Upcoming PTC events/activities:

A. Father/Daughter and Mother/Son Dances

a. Join the committee to help plan and setup/clean up to get involved

and earn service hours!

B. Fiesta Medal Sales - we are going to try and brainstorm different ways

to increase sales

C. Amanda Boyle Scholarship

a. Two $500 Scholarships awarded to 8th grade students attending a

catholic high school- Application will be sent out in March/April

Includes a few written response questions, recommendation letters

(2)

b. Mindy Hughes coordinates the selection committee.

D. Field Day Support - PTC wants to help fund field day as much as

possible. Possible ways include another inflatable, supplies, we are

open to other suggestions.

IX.Questions/Open Discussion

A. Next PTC meeting is February 3rd at 12 PM.

X.Closing Prayer



NOTES AND REMINDERS

● PTC Meetings are the second Friday of every month (except February and

March)

Meeting End: 12:45 PM


